
WEDDED TWO SISTERS.

Thomas Cummins Has a Peculiar
.Marital Experience, Which

L ' XDS HIM IX THE PENITENTIARY.

A Van Ecleascd I'rom the Workhouse After
I leadins Guilty.

THE XEWS OF THE C0UX1T COURTS

Thomas Cummins, the man who eloped
with his wife's youngest sister and married
her, pleaded guilty to bigamy, Adultery
and perjury yesterday, and was sentenced
to nine years iu the penitentiary and one
year to the vorkhoiue. The couple came
irom Washington countr to the Southside
and lUetl about a year when wife No. 2

died. Cummins then returned to his first
vi.'e and lied happily with her for about a
year. One day his wife ran across an under-

taker's bill among her husband's papers,
which exposed the circumstances ot her
Msier's illegal marriage and subsequent,
death. The husband's arrest followed.

Iu the case of Henry Blocli, charged bv
his wife, Florence Bloch, with cruslty and
desertion, the case was allowed to be with-

drawn on payment of tlie costs by the de-

fendant.
There Was a tail orilarmoiij-- .

The case was on the trial list for last
Saturday, but the defendant did not pnt in
an appearance. His attorney, Leon J.
Iiong, promised to have him in court to-u-

and the case was continued. Bloch was
formerly leader of the orchestra at the
World's Museum in Allegheny and lived
with his wife at 203 Robinson street, where
it was claimed he abused her most
brutally and finally deerted her. Mrs.
Hloch appeared iu court yesterday with her
attorney, Mr. l'amsey, who stated in an-

swer to Judge Kennedy's query as to why
the case was to be dropped, that Bloch's
bondsman was to pay Mrs. Bloch a sum of
money.

.loseph Brooker, who was charged with
illegal liquor selling, was acquitted and the
costs of the prosecution placed on the
county.

A 'Workhouse Sentence Revoked.
Koger Feeney, who pleaded guilty to

larceny last Saturday and was sentenced to
the workhouse for 60 days, had his sentence
revoked and was allowed to withdraw his
plea of guilty. A petition was filed in his
behalf stating that in the absence of his
attorney he bad been induced to enter a
plea ot cuiltv and representing that the
prosecutor, Thomas Willoughby, admits
he has no case against Feeney.

William McGill, who was charged with
Urceny, pleaded guilty and sentence was sus-
pended on payment of cost James Elliott,
charged with larceny, was deelared not
guilty, by reason of insanity and was sent
to Dixmoat on an order of court "William
Valentine, charged by Charles Erzo with
felonious assault and battery, who was tried
on Thursday, was found not guilty.

Peter Madden was convicted of assault
and battery. T. W. Gorman was convicted
of perjury. Mrs. Bella Marshall, pleaded
guilty to keeping a disorderly house at 93
Jliver avenue, Allegheny, and will be sen-
tenced

A WEEK OF IBIALS.

List or Cases to Bo Heard In the Criminal
Court. '

The following is next week's trial list in
Criminal Court:

Monday John Bradford (murder), Lizzie.
Stark, Adolph Bulgley, Thomas Michey,
"William Smith, Gus A. Zlutli, William T.
lirooks, trank Blutt, Mary Anderson, Bar-
ney Harrity, Thomas McDonald, Mary B.
Lea, Georse Lightenheld, W. J. Forsythe,
John McGovern, Adam Walker, C C. Wal-
ker. Iaac JlcCloskcy, Stephen Cunco, Daniel
Jlalztield, Amanda isett, Jennie Kates,
Iiurvoy Jestci, William and George McC'los-Le-

luesday Rebecca Algeo, Mike Gardner,
Charles Scidrich. John Weis, W. J. Louder-bac-

John A. Shaw, Nicholas Augustine,
Tnlin Ueckinger, Michael Reckinger, Jacob
Thonia, John Reckinger, George Fauler,
Jlridaet Hall, Alex Wilcox, James A. Tay-
lor, John Gi etch lea, John kllnkcr (2),Joseph
1. 1'arks.

eune-da- y Georzo Gets (in voluntary
liiMiitliuishter), Peter Ilartz, Jacob Mailer,
I.. IUii-ke- j-, Mai tin Clifford, Mary Clifford,
Benjamin 1 homas, A illiam Walters, Sim
Wolihi-- i r, Fred Teurel, August Shafer,

anicl H.utrneld, William Lemon, Thomas
liall. John Kalb, Joseph Kassalko, Frank
J uchni.

lhuiMlay Stephen Holman, Charlc9 Hol-liiji- i,

James Xbit, Frank McAllister,
thai Icy C Kauiscy, Georce E. Dorman,
J.unes Hunter, Coleman Mulkerin, Martin
Mulkerln, Joseph Soig, Anton Illume, F. E.
Dean, Charles Wertz, Louis Schwab, John
Hovrr, Ida Styles.

Ki id iy .lean Baptiste, Alfred Danvarine,
Fritz Ituthcampe, llonry Geiso, E. J. Mooie,
W. M. Alter, Dallas Kr rs, Jacob Mossber-:e- r,

Lij-zi- McGarry, W. a Wentz, Christ
liouck (2), I. Steele, John Kursdorler.

To-Da- Trial List
Criminal Court Common weal tn vs Michael

Itanko, Daniel Geiger. George Suver, Leon-i- i
id Ctisworth, Wm. Dororo, Wm. S. Grier,

John Howard, Henry R. Morns, Lawrence

The J!iun or the Court.
Joseph Zssley entered a suit yesterday in

( oinuion I'leas Court So. 3, for damages,
iigitltist Isaac McCloskev. The plaintiff
Kllegisth.it McCloskey beat him on Ausjusc
S3.

A motion for n new trial will bo made this
morula.; In the cao of George Strasser, who
has been convicted of murder in the flrst
degree lor tne killing ol Joseph Brandl on
thcisouthsidc

hi la Pahbott yesterday entered suit
iigalnst Joseph Miller foi $10,000 damages lor
the death of her husband. It is claimed the
iu cnduiit sold the pUintiff'it husband liquor

and lie died irom the effects.

Humane Society Versus Chief Bigclow.
Chief Higelow, of the Department of

3'j'blic Works, and Humane Society Agent
O'Brien are disputing over the use of calks
on horseshoes. The Chief claims that calks
are injurious to the streets and are not a
necessity. Mr. O'Brien claims to the con-
trary, and says that every man driving
horses with no calks on their shoes will be
prosecuted for "cruelty to animals." Mavor
Uourley takes Mr. O'Brien's side in the
matter.

Kelt From the Bridge.
John Johnson, of Buffalo, employed on

the new Sixth street bridge, was probablv
fatally hurt yesterday. An iron stringer
i pon which he was standing broke and he
Jell into the river. Iu falling the stringer
struck him on the head. He was removed
to the Allegheny General Hospital, where
at last accounts he was still uuronscions.
Johnson boarded at Xa 38 Sanduskv street,
Allegheny, and is a single man.

His Leg Severed From the Body. '
W. K. Lamon, abrakeraanon the Penn-

sylvania road, fell lrom the top of a mov-
ing freight car yesterday at Walls station.
His leg extended across the rail, and it was
severed from his body just above the knee.
Lamon is a single man, 25 years of age, and
i now at the est Penn Hospital.

Help yourself to getrid of that cough or
cold or. any asthmatic or throat trouble by
using Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant

Don't Take the IUsk
Of file or thieves, hut keep your valuablepapers, bonds, etc., in the saie deposit vaultsr the Fanners' Deposit National Bank. 6S
rourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
mid upward.

Pehtlct action and perfect health result
from the use of Do Witt's Little Early Risers.
A perfect little pill. Very small; very sure

AitoosTUKA Bitters make health,bright, rosy cheeks and happiness.
make

A NEW ENGINE HOUSE

For the Protection of Doirntoirn Propers
Xearly Completed Strengthening the
Tire Department Chief Humphries'
Problem Making the Award for Tire
Apparatus.

The new double lire engine house In the
First ward will be completed and the con-

tractors, William Kerr Sons, will turn the
building over to Chief Brown. There is m
immediate prospect ol getting new engines
in the building, as the contract for them has
not been let, but some ot the old equipment
will be pressed into service at once for re-s-

e duty. The old Niagara engine has
been overhauled for this work. "While not
a first-cla- machine, it is in excellent or-

der and capable ot good work. One of the
old hook and ladder" tiucks', remodeled and
lightened in weigLt, will also be placed in
the new building lor the present.

Councils last Monday approved a contract
for the purchase of a Champion chemical en-

gine which will be delivered in three weeks.
It will complete the temporary equipment
of the new engine house. Chief Brown says
the arrangement will strengthen the depart-
ment downtown considerably until such time
as the new engir.es are ordered and de-

livered.
Chief Engineer Humphries is still strug-

gling with the question ot which engine
bid will be accepted. The Amoskeag Com-

pany's bid was the lowest on second and
third class machines but the other compa-
nies bid oulv first claps, and their, figures
are lower than the Amoskeag's first class
bid. How he will decide can only be con-
jectured, but as Councils must approve his
award, and tliey won t meet regularly lor
nearly three weeks, the Chief will have
plenty of time to thiuk the matter over.
Under the terms of the 'advertisement the
coniDany which gets the contract will have
100 days after it is approved by Councils in
which "to build and deliver the engines

As soon as the new machines come the
chemical engine will be removed to wcre
the Xa 1 patrol wagon is now on Liberty
street, the patrol wagon transferred to au
old house on Oak alley, which has been
leased from the Pennsylvania Railroad and
is now being remodeled lor the purpose,
the old Niagara will be shifted to one ot
the hill waids on the Soutside, and the

will be installed in the big house
on Second avenue.

SIRS. HARRISOX'S sickness and the story
of her life inTHE DISPATCH

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Uruguay will coin 3,000,000 silver dollars.
The South Australian ministry has

fallen.
A case of cholera has appeared at Boca,

Argentimo.
4

A two months' diouth in South Dakota
has just been broken.

The Fiench expedition in Dauomoy is
slowly advancing into the interior.

Francois, the French Anarchist in Lon-
don, has been lemandod for a week.

The deficiency in the Argentino revenue
is $6,000,000 in paper and $127,000 in gold.

The new President of Areentinfa, Luis
Saenz Pena, was inaugurated yesterday.

Buenos Ayies has completed a three
days' festival in honor of Christopher
Columbus.

The Fiench Government will not make a
Cabinet question ot the Fianco Swiss com-
mercial convention.

Four cholera iloters at Saratoff, Russia,
have been sentenced to death, while many
others must go to sibeiia.

The International Conference for tho
Befoim and Codification of the Law of
Nations is in session at Genoa.

Two more Spaniards have turned up at
the court of Madrid who claim to be liueal
descendants ot Chtistophcr Columbus.

Tories won the in the Clren-Bhit- e

division of Gluuceitershlnj, England,
reducing Gladstone's Parliamentary iuatoi-it- y

by one.
There are a sufficient number of would-b- e
Freneli exhibitors at the World's Fair to

fill three or four times tho space allotted to
that Republic.

Chatles Bobzin & Co, the big Detroit
music firm, has assigned witu liabilities of
$100,000. Mr. Bobzin hopes to be able to pay
dollar lor dollar.

The tragedy "Columbus" has been per-
formed in tho Court Theater in Berlin for
the flrst time inSOvears. Harder Werder
the author, was present.

Five men armved with dynamlto were
arrested at Muscotah, 111., yesterday, it isbelieved they intended to blow up a num-
ber of business houses.

Crespo is anxiously awaiting recognition
from Washington. Barcelona is still hold-
ing out against him, but starvation is aboutto compel them to suneuder.

Chicago aldermen are hopping mad be-
cause they were invited at the ninth hour to
attend the Columbian banquet at New YorR
Thursday night. Hence many. vacant seats.

The Kootenay Indians in Idaho threaten
serious trouble on account of thedvkiii"oftheir river by an English syndicate. Work-me- n

have been dtiven off by armed bands.
The Tennessee mineral exhibit bns ar-

rived in the port of Chicago after a voyage
ot 2,000 miles, via the Tennessee, Ohio, Mis-
sissippi and Illinois rivers and the DesPlalnes canal.

Part of tho workings In the St Bel Py-rit- e

mines in the depattment or the Khono,
France, has collapsed. A number of minerswere caught under the debris and three or
them ate killed.

The Detroit Board of Education hag
adopted" a resolution that public teachersmust have been educated themselves in tho
public schools. This practically excludos
Catholic teachers.

Three members of the McCoy pang,
Keadle and the two Birchfields, were de-c-

ed into Covington, Va., by a detectiveand arrested They ambushed and killed a
inriiiernnii ins named Meadowsthe West Virginia line recently.

u car

Chilean journals say that President
Montt's inesssge, sent through MinisterEgan to the United States, is an expression
ol good leeling toward Americans, but is in

"cuso i.u ua regarueu as a personal com-
pliment to Mr. Eiranortbo'adtninistratlonof President Harrison.

Fifteen outlaws went to Mestinas ranoh.owned by Prudenclo Garcia. Grand Starcounty, Tex.. Monday night, IntimidatedGarcia, compelled the women of the familyto get up and cook something to eat. Tues-day they leturned and opened fire or. thehouse. Garcia and a cowboy letuined thofire. Gaicia and one outlaw were latallvwounded. Several others are thought tohave been shot

Acoobh needs quick and effective treat-ment Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup lurnishesthls.

Kimball Pianos, Kimball Pianos, Kimball
Pianos.

Special Notice to l'iano Purchasers.
We have just received a very large ship-

ment of thran celebrated pianos, perconally
selected by our Mr. Chas. C. Mollor, andcordially invite tho public to inspect themlit our warerooms.
Adelina Pattlsays of these famous instru-ments:

"It elves me great pleasuie totestify to the merits of the new
Kimball piano. It has a wondei- -
fUllV SWeet And avmnn.hatfAqnalitv of tone, and supports thovoice in a most satisfactory man-ner. (Signed)

"ADELIHA PATTI NlCOLIXA."' We ha e these pianos in ebomzed, rose-
wood, mahogany, plain and fancy walnut,
oak, Hungarian asn and other cases. Come
and see them. Visitors always welcome.

MtLT-o- A Hokne, Founned JS31,
Warerooms, 77 Fifth avenue.

Bright Prospects. '
We congratulate those who have pur-

chased lots In our Brinton plan. Tho loca-
tion or the Tretheney Manufactuiing Com-pany- 's

new plant attliat uoint moans money
iu their pockets. Would yon, like to see aplan? ma'l you one on application
tn East Pittsburg Improvement Company,
Westinghouse building, Pittsburg, k

building, Wilraerding, Pa. '

Sales Department
W. A. Hoeveler, storage, 1211 Pike street,

rittsburt. Pa-- It yon have any furniture,
carpets or other household effects that you
want to sell to good advantage, send for ourwagons; our charges are reasonable and wo
report each item as sold. Telephone 50.

KEAL ESTATE S WINGS BANK, LtK.

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth AVenn.
Capital. $100,000. Surplus, $7S,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received andinterest allowed at 4 percent. na

TWO BOYS AND ABEAR

Have a Livelj Time Under a Ches-

tnut Tree in Wyoming County.

A CUH CADGUT IN BEDSHEETS,

And MakM Pnch a Xoiso lliat lis Mother's

Attention Is failed. '

CONDITION' IX WJIICH SHE WAS LEFT

fFrrCJAI, TFLFOHAJt TO THE DIBPATCIT.1

Scraxtox, Oct. 14. Otis Butler and
,Asa Hurd, lads of Forkston
township, Wyoming county, came pat upon
a young bear in the Follett woods, last Sun-

day. It was crunching nuts under the
limbs of a chestnut tree, and the approach
of the boys scared it so that it ran up the
tree and clung to a branch. The sight of the
cub excited the lads, and the desire to catch
it and takclt home made them lay plans for
its capture at once. ITbe boys had gbne to
the woods to gather chestnuts. They had a
couple of bedsheeti that they were going to
spread under tho limbs to let the nuts drop
on when thpy went up and shook the
boughs. They also bad along pole with a
sharp spike in the butt end of it, and witli
that they intended to shake the nuts' from
the lower limbs.

While the young bear was oliuging to tne
bough the bars laid a plan to capture it
One of the bedsheets was spread under the
cub. Otis started to climb the tree to
shake the bear loose, and Asa stood ready
to throw the other sheet over the cub the
instant it landed. Then he was going to
keep the cub covered until Otis came
down, when they intended to wind both
sheets around the cub snd carry it home.

IIow the Boys Canght the Cub.
When Otis had climbed pretty well up to

the crotch the cub took fright and crawled
so far out on the limb that Asa had to move
the sheet on the ground. The cnb's weight
made the litub sag two or three feet, and
when Otis had got into the tree top he found
it would not be safe for him to go out on the
limb far enough to shake the cub off!

For a little while the lads didn't know
what to da Finally Asa thought of the
pole and getting it threw it up to Otis. Otis
caught the pole and Asa took hisiformer
position under the cnb. When Otis reached
out with the pole and poked the cub with
the spike, the little bear squealed and clung
to the branch for a moment and then it
curled up and let itself drop. Asa threw
the sheet over the eub the instant it
struck the other sheet, covered it and let his
whole weight on it

The little bear scratched and bit and tore
the sheet till it got its head out, when it
began to squeal and whine. Asa threw the
other sheet over it and the cub tore its head
out at once and set up a squeal of distress.
It scratched and bit Asa's hands, but the
plucky boy hung to it and again covered its
head with the torn sheets. Then lie shouted
to Otis to come and help him.

Otis was taking a rest in the crotch of the
tree, and he said ho would be down as soon
as he turned the pole around and dropped
it Just then the cub again tore the cloth
away from its snout and began to squeal in
spite of the bag, and the next instant the
cub's mother came tearing and snarling
through the undergrowth and made straight
for Asa.

A Spike Stops Mrs. Bear's Progress.
Asa did not hear the angry hear on ac-

count of tne noise the struggling cnb was
making, but Otis did hear her from his
perch in the tree, and he yelled to Asa. He
had just turned the pole for the purpose of
letting it drop, and when the noisy bear
dashed under the tree close to the trunk,
Otis dropped the butt end of it on her back.
The weight of the pole drove the long spike
deep into her flesh, and instead of ldoking
for the cub the old bear went roaring and
bounding past Aa as though she had been
fired at with a shotgun.

The spike stuck in her hide and everv
little while she stopped and tried to nip a't
the sore spot. The pole was dragging be-
hind her when she went out of sifrht. Thp
boyi could hear her roaring down toward
the creek some time alter she had disap-
peared, and they tied the cub's legs with
strips of sheet cloth and lugged it home.

On Tuesday Mr. Hurd tound the pole,
S4 miles from the chestnut tree. The spike
was gone.andthe supposition is that the
old bear is still carrying it around in her
hide.

Massachusetts Htfard From.
Havintr usod Hill's Pile Pbmade while inNew lork, and its use having lesultedin acute of blind piles of seven yeats' standiiur.I deem it my duty to do all I can to haveothers try It. A. II. ISabbxr, Throe KiverMats. Every package contains a bonafldecuaiantoe. Piice $1, six for $5. Bv mallFor sale by Jos. 1'leming & Son, 412 Mai-k-

street w

TYIJS,VnSerwear at James H. Aiken 4Co.'s. 100 l'llth avenue.

i

years use

Castoria.

What

" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good upon their children." -

DjOG. a
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria the best remedy for children of
which lam I hope day is nbt
far distant will consider the real
Interest of then: and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quacknostrums-tfhlcl- i are
destroying their loved ones,
morphine, soothing and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F.
Conway, Ark.

HEW AUVERTISEMENT8.

tjpjfis$
ijLrr.i .MPWipn

ENJOYS
Both the method and when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleaaanfl
and refreshing to the t&te, and acts

r gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem ettectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist 'who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one "vrho
wishes to try it I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. (1AL,

UU1SVIUE. KY. NEW YORK, tJ.Y.

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yonrselfiind fam-
ily to set the best value for yonr money.
Kconomize in your footwear by purchnslnr
V. I., flniicrlnn hhnei. which rcoresent the

bet value for price asked, a tbouiaads
will testilytTTA KE NO SUBSTITUTE.!

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE cenTOmeh,

THE B EST S H O E I N THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.

A Genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com
portable, stylish and durable ttaan any otber shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from 64 to 85.
tRA aml85 Hand-iewe- d, fine calf shoes. The
JJ v most Etvlish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
from $i to $12.

C?AII other grades of the same high
Btnndizrd of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by for obtaining
money under false pretences.

V. .. DOUGLASS, Urockton, Mns. Sold by
1). Carter. 71 Finn avenue: J. Jf. Frolirlng. 83
.Fifth avenue; 1J. J. A O. M. Laur, 4501 llutler
street, l'lttsbarg: henrv Itosscr, IDS ederal s'reet:
E. Q. Hollinin, 72Kebecca street, Allegheny!
Hutchinson Bros., No. --to Ucavi-- r avenue, Alle
gheny; James Shllliday,No.506 Firth avenue: U mf
111 ui.., io. 2&i Carson street, l'lttsburg. TT8

FOK

THE SUNDAY DISPATCH
.

Should bo handed in at tne

East Liberty Branch Office
Not later than 8 30 o'clock Saturday

evening. And at tho

ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFICE
Eeforo 8 50 p. x.

Otherwise they will bo too lato to
classify.

is

Oastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething 'troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

effect
Osgood,

Is
acquainted. the

whenmothers
chlldrep

byforcingopium,
syrup

Kischeloe,

OIV
results

S3

law

Mo.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancan,H. D.,
111 So. Orford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

TJsitbd Hospital xxd Dispkhsabt,,,
Boston, Mais.

Aixzn C. Surra, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, Now York Ciiy

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., fJX.
I

NEW ADVERTISEMEHTS.

Our Pnifl Guarantee

HAS come to be recognized as
absolute and final proof of
everything we claim. Every
body knows by this time that
we live up to it to the very let-

ter. Our Fall Suits and Fall
Overcoats are correct they
are the acme of fashion. If
attired in one of olir suits
your costume is above criti-

cism. We are showing the
pick of the fall fabrics, and
ihe style, make andfinish of
these suits is a real triumph
of Sartorial art.

WE wish to call your special
attention to our Home-Mad- e

Diagonal Cheviot Suits, in
single and double-breaste- d

sacks, at $12, $15 and $18.
ALSO, our line of Black and

Blue Cheviot Fall Overcoats
at $8, $10 and $12.

OUR Printed Stamped Guar-
antee with every sale.

SSKjhSj
Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.

OCll

B. &B,

wm
300 of them full size, light-
weight Imported Shawls
Black and White, Tan, Light
Blues, Lavender, Medium
and Dark Browns in neat
Plaid Effects splendid to
have about the house to
throw around your shoulders.

Shawls are not as fashion-
able as they once were, and
we presume that accounts
for the great sacrifice price
the Importer made the
price was wny we Dougnt.
These Shawls were imported
to retail at $3 oif sale to-

day here at

ONE DOLLAR

A Shawl and they'll fast
Many, we believe, will buy
two or three; some, perhaps,
a half dozen.
' Another lot bought in
connection with above
handsome, fine quality SILK
MIXED

Imported to retail at $6 to
$8 on sale.

$3 EACH.
Take elevator number one

in main storeroom, as you
go in, and as soon as you
land on second floor you are
right where these Shawl Bar
gains are.

9TT3

go

BQSGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
ocU--

TAILORING.
Correct" Fall Snitings and Overcoatings

H. ft C. JT. AHLEBS,
Merchant Tailor. BnUthfl14 it.

RW

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMS ,. MEN'S

WINTER FI WINTER

MEB. "W UNDEflWEAR.

ONE HUNDRED LINES

TO SELECT FROM.
Natural Wool Random Shirts and Drawers at . . . .50c Each
Fancy Merino Shirts and Drawers at 50c Each
Gray Merino Shirts and Drawers at ". 50c Each
White Merino Shirts.and Drawers at 50c Each
Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, in gray, tan, white

and camel's hair, at 75c Each
Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, in blue, tan, white

and gray, at
Extra Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, in brown,

tan and natural gray
All-Wo- ol Lightweight Shirts and Drawers of the

celebrated Medlicott make, at
All-Wo- Shirts and Drawers, in natural gray and

camel's hair, extra good value, at
Natural Gray Wool Shirts and Drawers at
All-Wo- ol Shirts and Drawers, in natural gray,

camel's, hair, scarlet and white, at
All-Wo- ol Shirts and Drawers, in natural gray and

camel's hair, at
,AH-Wo- ol Shirts and Drawers, in natural gray,

' camel's hair, scarlet and white, at
Fine All-Wo- ol Shirts and Drawers, select stock, in

nat gray, scarlet white, blue, tan and modes.at
All-Wo- ol Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, double-breaste- d,

at

$2.25

w

$1.25

$2.00

Natural Gray Shirts and Drawers, double-breaste- d,

at $2-2-
5

Extra Fine Shirts and at " $3.00
Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, extra

at $2.25 $2.50
Fleece-Line- d Health Shirts and Drawers, at.$l, $2 $2.75
Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, extra quality, in

tans, modes and blues, at
Merino Shirts and Drawers, made by the American

Hosiery Company, at
Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, made by the Nor

folk and New Brunswick Company, at
Medium-Weig- ht Gotton Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,

made by the American Hosiery Company, at .

$1.00.

$1.75
All-Wo- ol

Cashmere

$1.50

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, autumn weights, at
$L50 and upward

All-Wo- ol Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, in tans, modes
and.blue, at $2.25 $2.50

I 0 pjl 506 and 508
(X UUi. MARKET STREET- -

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
ool5
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Marlin Rcpcattn: Rifles (octagon barrel, 32, 38 or caliber) at $12 SO.

Colt Repeating Ultlos, all sizes, at $12 50.
I'icferltilles32c.iliuer,at $6.10.
Warnnnt Action Flnbei t Rifles l srip) at $ 3 501.

Kcininst'iii Action Floborc (22 caliber, pistol grip) at $ 2 BO.

Regular i'lobert Rifle at $ 2 00.
All otnor makes at equally low prices. Fnll line of Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Unns from $3 up. Loaded Shelf, 10 and li gauge, $1 60 per 100.

onvyi i a i qj 932 and m y stani

Send lor liln mie.l Ciitalmim and l'ricu Llat J ocKVmsa

..

CHILDREN REQUIRING

LARGER SIZES

BEST SERVED AT LAIRD'S.

Boys and Girls very often require Men's
or Ladies' sizes. In such cases we offer

special inducements, seldom making
any extra charge.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

LAIRD'S CASH STORES,
433 and 435

WOOI STREET,
Wholesale and Retail.

408. 408, 410
MARKET STREET,
Mall Orders Solicited.
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$1.50

75c
88c

$1.00

$1.50

Drawers
All-Woo- l.

heavy, and
and

$2.25

$1.00

$2.00

$1.25
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